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THE CLASSIC 'y'  

V ~_mne II.. 1fo: ..2f. Oct&ber 1919. 

ErllTORIAL: 

The M.G. Owners' Club National. Event was held at Bou:rn.near Cambridge 
on 22nd and 2jrd September. Dave Robinson and I went along to take a 
look. rt was a s<!)mewhat larger affair than our own rally! In amongst 
the thousands or M.G.B's and Midgets there were two Y-Types. One 
belonged t. Hilary Walklett (n1050/'NLF' 949'). It was very nice to see 
one of our stickers in the rear window and we were amazed to learn that 
under the bomret this Y-Type has a two-pm socket into which a small 
electric kettle can be plugged so that you can have a brew-up whilst 
freezing at whatever rally you happen to be attending!! The, other 
Y-Type we saw was new to us-. It is YBf177/'YMG 125' and It is owned by 
Malcolm Randall from ,Nortbants .. Full details of this car and 
Malcolmts address will appear in a forthcoming issue. ~us both yts were 
from Northants - bopefUll y the beginning of a local Y-Type Register 
meeting. We wer~ also fortunate enougb to meet Mario Leis! from 

·"i berland. We learned that he bad j ust p=cbased " YT in Cambridge and 
was hoping to drive i1; back to Switzerland in the near future .. We wish 
him ruck - it's nice te> have a" Swiss member !. 

~ Talking of overseas members 
I'm disappointed to note that the M.. G. Car Club's Melbourne C-entre bas 
yet t9 send me details of t hoge 50+ Y-Type owners in Australi~. I am 
aware that it is M.G.C.C. policy in this country not to reveal the 
nemes and addresses ~ members but I had hoped that this practice did 
not apply equallT to our Australian friends. 

Lastly this mo~th just a 
remind~ that your editor"ill be on holiday between 19th October and 
4th Wovember so replies to letters may take a little longer than usual. 

1st October 1979. 
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c REGiS TER NEWS:  

Chass-is Jre. Te<iiI:l".. Type. Regrn Ne.. »Igine KG' .. Owlre-r" g lfame- ...  

T/'r/EIR 1924 19.(8. Y'r. ? ? K..I..Km:td.o".  
T 1966 19~8. 'lA. HDG 77~ XPAG/SC/1n81 T.Bewman ..  
T/T/ErJ! 2509 19.8. TT. ? XPAG/TL/1195~ * A.D.Slnith.  
Y/T/EIR 30~0 1949. fl. MGT 575 XPAG/TD2/20438 A.D.Smith.  
'l/T/ErJ! 3465 1949. YT. ? ? B.J .Rompre.  
Y /T/EXR 4-;68 t950. YT. MGYT XPAG/TR/14277 T..BQscar1n ....  
Y/T/ErJ! 48"53 1950. YT. ? ? J .Hoskin".  
Y/T/EXR 5139 1950. YT. ? ? ?  
Y 6041 1950. TA. GBX 166 XPAG/SC/15766 D.Chapr.in.  
Y 6244 t950. YA. ED!' 746 XPAG/SC/16136 M.G.Ash.  
Yll 0305 1952. YE. KCG 259 XPAG/SC2/17HO M.R.Eond.  
YB 0337 1952. YB, LWD 827 XPAG/SC2/B86335 M.G.Ash.  
YB 0601 1952. YB. MOL 848 XPAG/TD/ ? P..ReckIe8s.  
!1l 1029 1953. YE. JJl' 86 ? M.G.Ash.  
YB 1050 1953. YE. JILl' 949 XPAG/SC2/17921 H.J.Wa.Iklett.  
YB 1099 195~. YE. RVT 9t4 XPAG/SC2/T7987 A.Brier.  
YE 1535 1953. YE. 4971 H XPAG/SC2/f8429 M.G.Ash.  

* This was the original. engine number.. No engine Is currently .fitted. 

Total ears en the Register as at 7th September 1979: 279.  
Made up as follows: YA: 86 YB: 67 YT: 46 YA/YE Composite: 2  

Unknown: 78.  

M]MBERSHTI' NEWS: 

Members Who Have Left Tbe Register: 

Mr.Robin"on. ,. Sussex. (Car Seld). 
G.Knight, . Ken t. (Car Sold t. M.R.Bond).

(Member N•• 12~) 
Kew & Cerreeted Addresses: 

R.Harper,. , London,. S ..W.10. 
T.Pennicott. . Bucks, 

J 
D.N.Gr~. , S0 6 . 
B.Leese. . Derbyshire. 
M.G.Ash. , Virginia,  
J.Hoskins. . Tennessee. . USA. 

Hew Members: 

G.Knight. (Member No.123 - See Above). 
A.D.Smith.   Massachusetts, , USA. 

. (No.126)( 1 x TA; 3 r Y 
K.Winn. , Florida, . USA. 

(No.127) (YT) 
J.Gardner,  . Florida, , USA. 

(No.12Bl\ TT) 
E.Betts. , VirginI .., USA. 

(No.129)(YTJt 
R.Germane.  ~ Geor~la.  USA. 

(No. n (YT) 
R.Schlabach,  , South Caro·lina, , USA. 

(No.l31) (YE) 
C.Nel son , Bergen II, W.Germany. 

(lr••132) 
D.ClIapman. . Mid<ileser. (N".133)(YA) 
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R..E'Yans .. Wolvernampten. (Ne. t34"). 
1'I.DwthllI,  LmtdoI' S.W.4. (No.135). 
~.I'f.Ge~,  f, Nottfngballf. (lfo. 136). 
B.rr.G'ttodeT,    x:.tterfn~. 

(1f.,.n7) • 
.T • .rones,  Shrewsbury. (11'0.138).
M.J.Rnshmere,  London, If.W.7. (No.139) 
H.~.Walklett   Northampton. (No.14D)(TE) • 
.r .Bartl.y,  Surrey. (No.1Ar). 
X.Nelson, , Berks. (NG.142)(YB).
!'IoR.Bond,  Kent, A.(No.r4~)CrB). 
A.Brier,   . W.Yorks, . 

lHo.l(S) (2 x TE). 
r.Bescarino, , N.w York, , USA. 

(N"o.146) en). 
~ARS FOR SALE: 

Iteg'tr N"o.276: Yll.ctU!!plete but with very ro,12gh body. Will. dso 
consIder breaking :fer spare ontae.:t i'CR:IY Brl.er,. 

Tel:  . 

PARTS FOR SALE: 

TA wings"deO?'S .. bo seats Als. YB engine.gearbox.!'ront and 
rear axl .... Tel:  . ·£1;er 7 par. 

Tol'lJ" Bri.r has- for ade originaI pe'tro1 pipes (petrel P111!!p to =rb') , 
£2.50 eaell including pnstage. 

I£ you wish to order a £1breglass spare wh.el eompar'tm.nt lid or 
ribreglass beot 1id eontact Tony Brier. If there Is eno11gh demand 
this of£er will proceed. Please state what type o£ ear you have in 
view of" Tim- Pennlcett's Dotes on page 32' of issue No.20 .. 

PHOTO OFFER 

Now for something new. Occasionally · r get asked if" we can have 
photos of Y-Types published in 'The (;lassic Y'. W.II,althongh this 
would be a nice 1dea)the short answer 1s 'no'. The present format of 
the magazine and the present subscription does not allcw for this 
(th. printing of photos being IlfUch more exp.nsiv.). Thus,I am 
beginning what I hope will be an occasional feature. A charrce £or 
you t. obtain prints af various T-types which I have photographed 
on my trav.ls this year. The price is 40p per print (colour) and 
this includes postage. Just send me your orders and remittance 
quoting the appropriate nega;ive numbers "and I will send you your 
prints. Incidentally.some of you may remember that an attempt was 
made last year to star~ a. photo competition. Wellta :few photos 
have arrived since that time and whilst there was insufficient 
response to o"rganlse a competition proper J I feel I must commend 
the £olIowing for both good photography and ears in exeellent 
appe.rance: . 

Kirtl.y'll:l:nn of r,Florida with Y/T/E1:A 4458. 'Yellow Lady' 
Ron Gay of e,Victoria,Australia with Y/T/EXR 3300.  
Brian Griffin of  Bristol with Y 7225.  

By the wa:y.i£ anyone wants to loan col'.our slides for copying so 
that th.y can be added to the 'catalogue' below I'd be glad to h.ar 
from you:. a .K.., 80" nQW turn to the next page and browse through the 
photos eurr.ntly availabl.: John Lawson. 
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'Beg no. SubJect. Comments. 

8K-7 YB1524/ 'MG 7317' 7.4.77. Befor~ restoration eommenc~. 
Roadwortby. Left side view. Bl a ck. 

81[-8 7.4.77. As above but left side/rear." ,.. ,." 8K-9 7.4.77. As above but rear view. 
n ,.8K-12 71.4.77. 'In Action'.,.8K-14 Å 7.4.77. As above but left side/front.,.8K-15 17 .9Ŀ.77. Grey primer. Right side/front" ,.8K-16 17.9.77. As above but front view.," ,.8K-19 17.9.77. As above but right side view.,.n81:-25 3D.l0.TT. Right side/ironto Partially 

sprayed ..hi t .e. ..8K-35 " 5.8.7S. Dismantled. In yellow primerÅ 
8K-<l0 "fA / 'KEL. SS<4'.' 25.9.7SĿ.Gre!!'Il. Roadworthy" Len front. 
SK-41 YA /'KEL.. Sg.(' 25.9.7B.As above but left/rear view. 
81:-(8!25J2 YB1524/'MG 7311' May t:79.Partia-lly restored. TIT yellew 

primer.,8K-63/2556 .Tune '79. Partially rest=ed. Boot" lid and s.w.e. lid finished white.,. ,.8K-64/2557 .rune t79. A13 above but rear Tiew. 
8K-83/2588 Y2598!'CMS 98' duly ' 19. Roadwortby. Orange/maek. 

Front v1e\1t. 
8K-84/2589 1'2598/'CMS 98 ' duly '79. As above but right side view 
8X-9312611 YB0354/'MFJ 631' 1B.B.79. Ra.adworthy. Maroon. Right sid 
8K-94/2612 YID354/ 'l'!U 631' 18.8.7'3. As above bnt front vi"". 
81[-101/2622 'I/T/ = (827!,= 23" 14.7.79. Black. Side Tiow before 

restoration. Dismantled. 
8K-103/2625 r4:.7.79. As above lrat front Tiew." " 

And more to come soon.I hope,if this offer i~ a sueces~. It should be 
stated .. I th!nk.that. the majority n-f tbese pbotos are n..t of vehiele-s 
in CODCOttrs condition. They were taken and are offered her~ as 
ret'erence material. for the true enthusiast wbO' is interested in seeing 
'I-Types in all conditions in order to. gain a bett.er understanding 
of the "engineering principles t involvel1 in restoring such venicle8".. 
AIl the phatagral!h.. aboT.Ŀ remain the c:apyrlght .f The M.G. Y-Typ ..  
Register.  

lThe alassie: Y' 1.s l!"-hIished. by Sk;rcol l'llblieations. È 
Miter &. Fon:itfer .f the Register. .r.G.Lawson.  

 ,AX.. yside.
Magazine Printing: Pron print. ~ North John Street, LJ'ool. 
Workshop Manuals: M.J.DobbY.  

ÅYorks. 
Spares Secretary: A.Brier~ " 

 W.Yorks, . 
S ..E..Area Meetings: Paul & Maggie Grafbam, , 

 Bucks, . 
N&rthampton Meetings: Hilary WdkIett. , 

Northamptan.
Cover Design: Geoff Chennell/J .G.Lawson @ 1978.  
Register Enblem Design: Chris Williama/J .G.Lawson É 1978Ŀ"  
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